20121 and 20121-09 Chevy Small Block Alternator Bracket
Long Water Pump

Kit no.
- 22011: #5060410 alt. belt
- 22021: #5060410 alt. belt - #5050335 P/S belt
- 22031: #5060410 alt. belt - #5050335 P/S belt
- 22041: #5060425 alt. belt
- 22051: #5060425 alt. belt - #5060350 P/S belt
- 22061: #5060425 alt. belt - #5060350 P/S belt

Hole in upper left passenger side head

3.250" Spacer

Use One 3/8 16 x 6" SHCS

Head

Alternator
Lower Mount

Use Locktite on all bolts

Alternator

20121-A Alternator Bracket

Attach to back side of alternator, with One 5/16 Shoulder bolt.

1 5/8" Adjustment Rod with rod ends

One 3/8 16 x 1" SHCS, Attach to front side of water pump

Two 3/8 16 x 1" SHCS